Simple, scalable, wireless

lighting control

Extron Touchpanel Integration
Simple, responsive control for an enhanced smart-building solution
Engineers, designers, and integrators can now specify a solution that makes it easy to combine advanced lighting
control with features such as room booking and A/V control of monitors, screens, and other equipment — and access
it from the convenience of their Extron touchpanel.
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Essential system functions
all available from a single
touchpanel interface

Vive integration is
completely seamless,
with no complex interface

Easily adjust light levels, zones,
scenes, and A/V control to
enhance the user experience.

Using just the Vive API and the
Extron touchpanel, the system
integration just works.

Simple-to-design
touchpanel controls
The Extron touchpanel communicates
to the Vive wireless hub, which
communicates to the Vive load
controls for a responsive, reliable
smart-building experience.

The Solution
The Lutron Vive Wireless system is a simple, flexible, scalable lighting control
solution, built on a proven wireless platform, for new and existing buildings.
lutron.com/vive

Vive— Work Smarter, Not Harder
Save time.
Up to 70% faster than wired control solutions — means shorter
timelines and lower costs. Controls install quickly, and you can do the work overnight,
one room at a time, with no rewiring necessary.

Meet code. Meet your needs.
Vive has simple, code-compliant solutions for your space or building. Put the right
controls in the appropriate office, and connect them all with just one system.

Proven technology — it just works.
Not all wireless is the same — millions of Lutron wireless systems have been successfully
installed in workspaces, offices, and business parks around the world all backed by Lutron
industry-leading quality and support.

Solve problems. Adjust effortlessly.
Simple software, available on your phone, allows you to reprogram or adjust settings
from anywhere. And Vive evolves with you, allowing you to make changes in your
wireless setup without rewiring, so you can quickly adapt to new guidelines and needs.

Easy to grow. Simple to manage.
With Vive, you can start with one office and add other spaces over time, without any rewiring
required. With the Vive app, facilities teams can make changes to lighting, see alerts on low
battery warnings, and modify their spaces without having to call the manufacturer.
Learn more about Vive at lutron.com/vive or more about Extron integration at extron.com/lutron.
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